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Noble lectures on the importance of
By Terry AskewStaff Writer
Gil Noble, speaking Wednesday atthe conclusion of the Pan-AfricanFestival, described his view of stu-dent responsibilities for the ‘90s.
It is the responsibility of studentsto be soldiers and warriors for a bet-ter day for everybody. Noble said.He said that we are bound togetherby common solidarity under a

understandingwhich makes usbrothers and sis»‘etS.“Racism iscoming back. Atthe same timethere is thisdecay in theblack coniniuni»ty' which puts usin danger.“ Noble said.
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Noble said that the condition otblacks in this country is worse nowthan it was before the civil rightsmovement. Sociologically“. theblack race has becomeschi/ophrenic. he said.“While sortie blacks are w'ell-spoken. well«dres.scd. well-educated.and well—driven." said Noble. "onthe other side of the fence lie themasses ol~ our people."The same bad conditions whichexist in the North are “analogized”

‘Please enter an action code now’

in the South. he said. thousands otblacks are wandering the streetsburned out: there is litillllng insidein many instances. he said."I'm a member ol a class ot blackpeople in this country who iiianapeto pet a break and we‘ve tunied ourback on our kin." said Noble“Since desegregation and integra-ttori. there has been a brain draiti otthose who have moved out into siiburbia."According to Noble. remedy cart
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Shane Herbert istaiirliiiitl, a tri-sliniaii iii titttlt‘ttals, and Monte l’iott, a lt't‘sltttttttt ttt textiles l(‘( hrioloiiv, spi-rit Satiiiilat .Iilt‘iittititt mini: toregister for the tall semester l)\’ it‘l(‘[)llttllt’. litt‘ Window tor iii-sliiiii-n opened on Saturday.

Raiford: ‘I would have been more vocal’
By L. Scott 'l‘illettStart writer

Interim Student Body President Brooks Kaitordsaid that had he been president tor the entire at a

toward issues." Railoid said,"I would have just been more aggressive."lri Railord‘s opinion. Nixon was more “protectoriented" and was hesitant to push the issues.
Ratloid admitted. however. that he has tit‘\L‘ldemic year, he "would have just been moreaggressive" than the tornier president. ltriariNixon, who vacated the post ioi' personal reasonsearlier this month.“I would have been more \otal and oriented

the Student Senate.
ilcsiicd to run lot the ollice ol student body piesiilciit. sayini: that lie enroycd i'uniiiny busincss in

man ycar. scrxini', .is a senator and as .i toiiiinittee chairmanIn his junior and senior years. Raitoril scr'yed asStudent Senate titt'sttii'tti. surprisiiii' many byiunniiii' tor the position that doesn't allow tormuch debate on issues'I love tlt‘ltttltttt.‘, ‘ ltaitoiil ‘~.l|tl"l tt‘ally lmc tlii‘ llooi at |I\ll\
l<aitotil. a ‘t‘tltttt’ inaioiiiii' ltl political sticiite.has st’t'\t‘il lit the Student Senate snitc his ircsli HI RA'FORD‘ i’lfii .'

Finding that perfect swimsuit..inipossible?
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only come t'roni ht‘lttt: properly edu-cated and properly irit'orriied.‘said Noble.It is important that blacks. aswell as other people not ol' Atrtcandescent. to understand Atrtca andthe sons and daughters ot this conti-nent. l’ride within oneselt‘ coineslrom acknow ledginp one's“,-\tricaniiess." said Noble“Knowledge ot your history is aweapon." Noble said. “Take thatweapon and use it intelligently "

‘Africanness "

Editorial 737-,‘24111Advertising 73 -2029

Noble said he believes that thegovenimerit used dnigs as a deuceto disperse the civil rights move-ment. Drugs appeared abundantly inthe black cotiiztiunity at the peak otthe civil rights movement. ‘s‘ohtesaid "By point: you drugs today. itwould ensure that you wouldn'tbear any resemblance to the .ictis istoi yesterday." said Noble
ektterwards. \oble addressedquestions irorii the audience

University Dining

uses improved

biodegradable bag

Plans include phasing in other
environmentally safe products
By (ieriel 'l‘hornburgStaff ‘N'iiPi
University Dining and the ('orn(irowers Association ot North(’arolina displayed a newbimleeradablc baitI at a press confer—ence in the l'niversity Student('enter on April (i,As‘Uit'lltlliJ to Randy lait. directortil lootl sct‘VtLt‘s lot” the Student(‘enter. the new bags will take theplace ol nonbiodegradable plasticbags. which were pt‘ovtdcd to keepstudents t'roni taking plastic trays.John Anderson. extension speciaiist Ill crop science. was the first toreconnnended the bag to Art White.Ittlt't'lttt vice chancellor l'orlistension and Public Service.White said that the new bag wasintroduced iii response to studentconcern about the environment.Trill] l’oc. the N.(‘. representativeot the National ('orri (irowersAssociation. said that these newplastic bags contain 94 percent syn—

thetic polymers and six percentcorn starch which enables them tobreak down naturally in landfillsThe association is promoting theuse of the bar: around the countryAL‘L'Ut'tlttltl to the association. thenew bag begins to decompose iii b34 months. Polyethylene plasticswithout added dcuiadation agentsreach disintegration in .‘tNt to Jillyears w hercas degradable plasticsiwttli less than lit percent dcpradatioii ageiitsi reach lull disintegrationiii less than 20 years."More people will no to thesebags as they learn about them." saidPoeLait said that in the first niontb otuse, the new bag has been very pop-ular wrtli students."We'se had positive results." saidlait. “They like the takeout bag."He added that this bag is a goodalternative because it is popular
St'r'm Page

ti'ORrun our BAGS

Mitch swan/Staff
Art Willtt', lt‘ii, .irid lohri AtHit'istitt, a rr'prr-sr-ritatm- tor the National( orn ( .rowi-rs ‘\sstit rain in. display the new biodegradable bag

Students petition

President’s action
By Punit ('hhabra‘itritt Niitur

An N (' State student I'fgittlllil'tioii is distributiiip a petition amongstudents that opposes l‘restdcntliusli lt't cnt support tor eiidini: allctoiioinit saiitt oris attains! theSouth '\ltls.til governmentthe Smicty oi '\il|t;|ll American('iiltuic has rcteiscd .‘ipproxmiatelySilt) siiiiiatures on the petition.whit h thcs plan to mail to ('oiipiessas soon as they pct ltlli sii'natures"liiisli wants to ctid the currenti-ionoiiiit satutioiis .ii'attist South‘\lllt a hctaiisi- Iiiitish l’riiiie\tinistci, \laii'aiet lhatchcr. hasiiist done the same.” said llciik(l.llllll_L‘. \ILt' president ot the pioup\ttordnii' to trailing. than herlittcd tircat liiitaiii's saiictioi‘siti't.ttt\t‘ ol tlii' It'ictti rclcasc til\i'l tilt \l.ttttlt'l.t(utilitir ‘.Ilil that until illL' I‘LIS.llllt‘lttiiltt'lll to lilt' ‘\litliil \tttiati«till-ill‘llti'lt .\lilrli iti'dil/K‘tiipiitlir'itl i tliiiiiiiati'il tlic S \ \(.i ill iioi ittslltt c .ttl\ .li tioii. that

support the South African governnient"The release ol Mandela is notenough because there are still overlfitt political prisoners who stillhaven't been released and Atricansare still iX‘llli.‘ suppressed," (tailingsaid
‘\ttii[hr't trititt'ttl iii 5x\:\(' ts ”tillthere are no dcinot ratu elections iiiSouth Atrica. SAAt' would like tosee South Attica operate under a"one man one vote" polic\. like the

l titted States does.Receiitlv SA.»\("s president.Derick Johnson. received .i leadership award trorii the Association tor
the (‘oriccrris ot Altit an Ami-titan(iraduatc StudentsJohnson said that he ciii.otirii:esAirican Arrierican and other \("Sl'students to ioni SA -\('He said that every \iiican‘\lttt‘t|\ ati student enrolled at N(‘Sl'is automatically toiisitlctctl .l iiicmlwi til tlii' sixtcts \siictlict tlii'\ arcarrive or not lot more iiitorinatiotiabout the SA \t .t all iterek (iatliiii:.il V "I \5-1.‘
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IIPIIN‘IAN‘I’ DATES AND
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The last day ofclasses is April 27.
Lifelong Education Students Willhave access to TRACS for SummerSessions ‘90 beginning today andfor Fall “)0 beginning July 8.
TRACS hours of operation areMonday through Friday. 7:10 am.to midnight. Saturday. ll am. toII p.m. and Sunday. 2 pm. to llp.m.

SPECIAL EVENTs
Women of the World tW.().W.iwill meet on Tuesday at 6:10 p.m.in the Fellowship Ilall of liainnontUnited Methodist (‘hurch on 250]Clark Ave. Wt).W. is a women'sdiscussion group, featuring educational topics and cross-cultural per~spectives of interest and value forall women. For more information.call Sarah Speir at 737-245l.
You are “(‘ARIHAII Y” invitedto attend an INTERNATIONALPOST CARI) (‘()FI-'Iilill()IJSfi onWednesday frotn ”:30 am. to l:30p.m. in the lower lounge ofAlexander Residence Ilall. Over2000 post cards from 60 countrieswill be on display. A National Post(‘ard Week table will be on displayin conjunction with the event. andChannel 28. WI’TI‘—’I'V is schedvuled to be broadcasting. There willalso be music and refreshments.

Shopping

Continued from page 1
to head straight to the FCX to buythe biggest burlap bag they had instock.One thing I realized is that thesesuits aren't made for the averagefemale. These bathing suits aredesigned and made solely for themodel on the tag attached.Guys don't have it so bad. Shortsare shorts. They don't have toworry about what the suit lookslike on. Find a suit in your favorite

(10 act WendiMinimigmymmofplpeg

lt‘t hnit tan \mss

_.s‘\.\at ts
p.m. in Stewart 'Iheatre It is .1 onewoman play iii two acts. lickets .m-
$4 for students and ‘3 10 loi the put»lic and are available at the ‘siudeiit('enter Box ()llltt' for more tiitoimatioii. Lilll 717 7 Hts or Ml Wot
'I‘hc Iiarth Day I‘Nli ('oalitioiiwill hold a press coiitereiite todayat 1:10 pm at I’ullcii l’ark lli-lt'.ttlof the Arborituiii 'l hey u. Ill

announce all the upcoming i .Illll'tiIzarth Day activities
The Earth Day l‘)‘)0 (‘o.ilitioiiWill sponsor a panel (llscttswltllltitled “INDI'S'I'Rt AND llll.I‘LNVIRDNMI‘LN'I: 'I III: ('l|:\ll.IiN’(iI2 I'DR l‘l‘Tl RI: l.l:.-\l)IRS." The forum will take [tldtt' onWednesday from 71) pm. lIl Room(il07 in ('aldwell Ilall
A forutii on ADI 'lfl' ('llll.l)Rl:\()I: Al.(‘()llt)l.l('S AND \Mtkls'Till-I S‘l'lTDYIIUI.l(‘/W()Rls'.i’\ll()I.|(‘ will be on 'l‘hiiisday. AprilW from 7:10 9 pm. iii (‘aldvtellLounge. Dr. Richard Kevin, tllrt‘Ltor of psychology for theAlcoholism 'ITL'itllttL'nl (‘eiitcr “Illbe the guest speaker. 'lliere is no

charge for the forum. and everyoneis invited to attend. ('all Amy at85|<7fl67 for more information.

The Turkish theater play ”I.TOLIAN Will he Vv'etlnestla)

LECTURES/SEMINARS/
SESSIONS/WORKSHOPS

V.I.S.I.'I‘. is a community serviceprogram being developed at M'Sl'in collaboration with the N.(‘.World ('enter and the N'.('.Returned l’cacc (‘orps Volunteers
Assoc. to train international stu-dents in giving cultural preseiitirtions in the Wake ('oiiiity PublicSchools and to university studentgroups. You will have the opportunity to meet a variety of people.learn valuable teaching skills and
color and you are set.We females have to wear someskinny little piece of Lycra thatleaves nothing to the imagination.And what about price?You pay $50 for two strings witha little material attached here andthere to barely cover what's impor-tant. If you are like me, you will bedoing everything you can to keepthat $50 suit covered.
Thanks to everyone who openeddoors and helped me out last weekafter I sprained my ankle. I trulyenjoyed my handicapped parkingsticker while it lasted. I ditched mycommuter pass and parked any-

iflriambhnk sheets,10 Hatching envelopes, and reriimé saved on a diskette.)

Resume
SSSS$SSSSSSSSSS

Prints for me,
share the
second set

QUALITYFILM

Package

Thesis Preparation

(BCOWS ' l’iltil III/silt!!! wig/ififiu‘f lll‘ltlt't 'f/Ii'liuti thigh/ltd) 0 $24” SSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

(double-spaced, spelling-checked,and set to your exact instructions)

Corrections and
Clarifications

:\ll :titit lr' lll \ketliiestliiy's'letliitit mt! tmoii’ettly statedlll.tl the t oileeiaie \lllsltlilllsfilllltl is .t tluli priiiiatily lori'l(’«.lllt_ guitarists lhe guild isopen to .tli pt-itoiiiiiiie musi—thlll\
\ liltttlti\Nerliiv ’l.t“.ltlt‘llllllt‘tl the name and iiiaior ol\olile's campaignHe is \litliacl Illitls.Ill l ii:'lis|i

1.1[tllltll inpiper llILHITL'Lll)
itllt' til lllt'll‘nltiillt‘l..t Jiltllttlllt'lt‘

.‘\ llt'dllllll" to .1 letter in(Utiiipw loiuiii Wednesdaylllttlllk‘tll\ said loiiiict' StudentBody l‘lt‘sltlt'lll lii'iaii NixonIt should have‘s;tltl iiiteiiii: Student Bodyl’iesitlt-iii liiooks Railoi'd abusedhis [itiski'i when he was presisdent ol the Student Senate.

.tltll \t‘tl pots ct

make .Tiedl toiitribiitioti towardincreasing .miiieiiess and under‘‘slillltllllt' .tlllltll‘J the youth in thiscoitiitiy llicie \Hll be a VISIT.orientation session on Tuesday
tiom l to i: <0 p.m. iii the BoardRoom of the l'iicht'sIly Student('eiitei Relresliiiicnts will also besent-d. ('oiiie otit and find outabout this t‘Xt‘lltIl}: program andmake .1 ditleieiice by sharing infor-mation about _\our culture andtouiitiy to the :MHCI‘IUIII communi—iv
(‘ompiled by Jay Patel
Submit your notices to lin bytiming to 'l'etliiiiciaii FYI. BoxXotiH \(‘Sl' Mail (enter. Raleigh,N(' 27005 X003.

where and everywhere I wanted tojust to irritate those parkingKlingons.I hate having a sprained ankle,but at least I feel like I got my $10out of the ticket they gave me twoweeks ago.By the way, ”Iatt Byers, I'm acrook, too. I drove under one ofthose traffic barrier arms one nightand it crashed down on the top ofmy car. It didn't break, thank God.Otherwise I might be wanted by thepolice, too. Now that this burdenhas been lifted from my shoulders,
Happy 27th Anniversary, Momand Dad. I love you.

Typing
Term Papers

50

per
page
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QUALITY FILM DEVELOPING

Slll’Ell SAVING C(lllPllN Fllll A

FREE
LSECOND SET OF PRINTS
All Standard 81 C-41 Color Roll Processing

Does Not Include 4X6 Prints

Bring Your Film Todav & Save
Offer Expires: 12/18/89

‘ mommmmmm Coupon Must Accompany ()rder

Raiford

( mituiued from page I
Raiford sees his biggest accom-plishment in his role as the StudentSenate president as “bringing a lotmore credibility to the office of theStudent Senate president/StudentSenate.”Ile said that he has increased visi-bility of the post and has also madeit easier for future Student Senatepresidents to be more vocal.Other accomplishments include astrengthening of the committeestructure within the senate and auniformity in legislation record-keeping.Raiford said that his visibility as aleader has earned him the respect ofsenior administrators He says theysee him as a serious leader who fol-lows up on legislation passed bythe senate rather than “some radicalkid who‘s just up here for the fun ofit."However, Raiford‘s visibilitytumed against him in January whenhe called for the resignation of for-mer men's basketball coach JimValvano.Raiford said that while manythought it was not his position tospeak out on issues, he saw it as hisduty as a student leader subscribingto the “enlightened statesman"point of view.According to Raiford, an enlight-

Bags

Continued from page I
with students. environmentally safe.and solves the problem of disap-pearing dining trays.

cried statesman supports his con-stituents for the most part butoccassioiially has to go against theemotionally motivated opinions ofhis constituents because he hasaccess to more information.Doing otherwise “takes the leaderout of leadership." Raiford said.Raiford maintains that his magiorcomplaint with Valvano was thecoach's philosophy on the relation»ship between academics and athlet-ics. citing tht inconsistencybetween Valvano’s comments to theeffect that he does not view himselfas an educator and Valvano‘s posi»tion as a voting faculty member. aposition he requested and wasgranted.As interim student body president.Raiford has had little to do otherthan to finish up projects begun byNixon and his staff.Raiford maintained that Nixonresigned of his own accord and thatNixon‘s staff has remained on tocomplete their work rather thanstaying on as a condition of somerumored deal between Nixon andRaiford.“I had absolutely no intention offiring anybody," Raiford said.“That would be silly. I had no rea—son to. and that was clear from thevery beginning."Raiford praised Nixon's work inimproving the physical appearanceof the campus and his support ofthe book lease program at NC.State.Despite campus rumors thatRaiford‘s first presidential orders

“We discovered that. the solutionto the problem was plastic," he said.“We’re glad students recognizethat we‘re trying to do our part to beresponsible to the environment."White said. “We can make a differ-ence."Lait said University Dining firstmade the switch to more environ-

Sigma Kappa

promotes

Students Against Drunk Driving
join our campaign and show

your support by tying a
Red Ribbon

on
your car tool

hate been to get a new chair to goin his new office and to have hisname plate changed. Raiford saidthat all he‘s done is to ask a house-keeper to vacuum some lint fromthe chair.His name plate has been changed,but Raiford said that be peeled itoff the door of his old office andmerely stuck it onto the door of hisnew office.Raiford. however, has had his newoffice painted. but he claimed itwas necessary because the wallswere a dingy yellow and in “pathet-c shape" as a result of picturesbeing hung with double-sided tapeover the years.Raiford attributes recent rumors tocertain people's fear of compe-tencc.Another rumor that has sprung uphas concerned Raiford‘s reschedul-ing of the inauguration of new stu-dent officers. supposedly so hecould say he has served a fullmonth as student body president.Raiford said the change was nec-essary due to the president‘s currentBoard of Trustees seat.On April 21. the Board ofTrustees will meet and hopefullymake their nominations for newNCSU chancellor to UNC—systemPresident C.D. Spangler.Raiford said he thought it wouldbe unfair to put a new student bodypresident into a seat on the boardand allow that person to vote on anissue in which they had not beeninvolved in the decision—makingprocess.

mentally safe dining products byphasing out foam products andreplacing them with paper over thepast year and a half.Plans are in the works to begin arecycling program this fall in thecontinuing efforts to step ahead as aleader in the industry.

Please Join Us to celebrate the opening

reception of ClassWorks,
Q

a Student / Faculty / Staff artshow,

April 23, 4:00—6:30

in the North and South Galleries,

Student Center.

Sponsored by the UAB Art Committee

State Moves

- 7 Day Truck Pick Up Service
- Boxes and Moving Supplies

0 Discounts to Students for Most Out of

- Free Movers Advantage Brochure for
Stopping by. No Purchases Required

Martin's Ryder Truck Rental
Your One Stop Moving Source Featuring.

- 24 Hour Information and Reservation Service

-Free Handtruckor 12 Pads With Coupon

Beat the heat... Reserve your truck today
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Clemson hands Wolfpack three conference losses
Technician News Services
Clemson scored three runs in the bottomof the ninth inningSunday to defeat theNC. State baseballteam 6~5 and take athree-game sweep forthe series.State fell to 36-9overall and ”-4 inthe ACC. The Pack iscurrently two gamesbehind the league-leading UNC Tar Heels.The founh place Tigers improve to 30-11

Women netters end season on a three-game

overall and 9-5 in the conference.
An error by' Pack third baseman GaryCrampton loaded the bases with one out inthe bottom of the ninth inning. With theinfield drawn in. Tiger designated hitter.Joe DeBerry, hit a ground ball to second-baseman Chris Long. Long booted thegrounder. allowing the winning run toscore.The loss belied a strong pitching perfor-mance by Brian Bark. who got his firstpitching start in two years when PrestonPoag was unable to pitch.Bark allowed six hits and three runs in

seven and a third innings.Jimmy Holland took the loss for the Pack.his first of the year.State led throughout the game. btitmissed opportuni-ties. As a team.State stranded libaserunni-rs. eightof them in scoringposition and four onthird base.
Jeff Pierce had a pair of hits and an RBIfor State. while ('rampton had a single and

two RBI.For the I‘tgers. infielder Jeff Miller drovein two runs with d pinch hit single in theseventh and a key triple iii the ninth inningState‘s trio of defeats to ('ieiiison beganon Friday with a tough tr} lossThe Tigers led 5-“ through \l‘t inningsuntil the Pack ntUstered a three-tun rally inthe seyeiithI‘he comeback was abitiptly halted whensecond baseman ('hris long was thrownout at the glaze following a Hark RBI doubie. Ross 'I‘oniberlin came in for Long. whowas thrown out of the game after disputingthe call at the plate. Following a 'I’omberlin

error in the eighth inning. the Tigers scoredtheir final run of the game. State pitcher(‘raig Rapp fell to 7Al for the season.Saturday was a complete embarrassmentfor the Pack.Everything thatcould go wrong, didas the Tigers learnedwith Murphy's law tobeat State by the 2H 4gridiron score.State committed four
sum Page 4

Win streak after beating Peace Wednesday

Seniors lead team to ACC Tournament this weekend at the University of Maryland
By Brooke BarbeeSenior Staff Writer
For seniors Arlene Peters and Ale Prieto, goodthings come to those who wait.
After a rugged startto the l989-90 N.C.State women’s tennisseason, the team hasbegun a torrid win-ning streak andtrounced its last threeopponents to concludethe scheduled dualmeets.
The Woifpack's regular season endedWednesday much as it began last fall ~—— with avictory over neighboring Peace College.While the fall match-up between the twoteams was a battle to the bitter end of the 5—4NCSU victory, Wednesday's match was an 8-lblowout that allowed all eight members of theNCSU squad to play.
Leading the Pack attack were Peters and

5tom3 team hosts

r-----------—------------
: THE CUTTING EDGE

"We Carry Nexxus, Paul
Mitchell 8: Fermodyl lnteraciives"

$2.00 off Haircut - guys & gals
I
I
I
I $5.00 off Bodywave
I ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS
I Appointment or walk in
I 2906 Hillsborough St.
: across from Hardees

R II'I'AL Uil AVAI
*Like-Nev Condition*Efficiencies, }&2 BdrnsItFully Furnished*Eleven-story Building*Adjoins NCSU Campus*Free Bus to Classes*On Wolfline t CAT Routes*On-Site Management*Night Security Personnel*Laundry Facilities. tCarpeted & Air Conditioned
4700 Westgroive St.
(Beitiine at Western Blvd.)
859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

Fuji All-Terrain bikes
on Sale NOW
ONLY $99.95
SAVE $30.00

8m121iWHO
Inuit}

833-4588

$5.00 OFF
BIKE TUNE UP

l today at pm.
at theWoltpack Tennis Complex.

Looking for a place to live?

Prieto.Peters. the top—ranked women‘s player inZimbabwe. has maintained the third slot for thePack this season. jumping the ranks front herposition at the sixth seed in 1988.Of late. her play has taken on a new look ofaggression. The results have been favorable.
Peters has won five of her last seven matches.including two conference victories againstVirginia and Wake Forest. Her 6—0. 6—0 shel-lacking of Peacc‘s Pam Davis brings her currentstreak to three consecutive wins.
Prieto, a native of Cuernavaca. Mexico. hasalso recorded three consecutive victories.Peace’s Jennifer Tinnell was her latest victim ina 6—3. 6—0 rout at the fifth spot.On the year. Prieto has attained an ll-llrecord. having won four of her last sevenencounters.ironically. both Wolfpack women lost to theirPeace opponents in the fall. although theyteamed together in doubles to down theDavis/Tinnell duo 6- l . 6~3.
On a broader scale. the seniors have led the
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young and relatively inexperienced Pack to all)»l4 record with one A(‘(‘ win. a markedimprovement met last year s 7 l7. 0-7 mark.In the match against Peace held at theWolfpack Tennis Complex. State sw ept the siti—glcs competition.Top-seeded Jenny Sell downed HoiiiiicJohnson in thrce scts (i 4, 3 ti. o .7 .\t the second spot. Siisait Saunders held off 'I‘iitariy'Harting 75. at.
Katie (‘arpenter ciobbered fourth-seeded KimCampbell o~l. 6—0 while Michelle Parks dtiplicated the score in a win at the sixth position.In doubles. Peters and ('arpeiiter defeatedHurting and Johnson 67. 64. 6-1 at the firstslot.Davis and Tinnell picked up the lone Peacewin over the second-seeded duo of Parks andStephanie Donahue 6-}. 7-6.Prieto teamed with Melanie Patterson at thethird spot iii a comelroinbehind 476. b 4. (vivictory.
On Friday. the tcatu will travel to theUniversity of Maryland for the seasoiiifiiialeA(‘(‘ tournament.
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Turner looks forward to ACC track tournament
By David HoneaSenior Staff Write!
for senior William Turner. this Week'sA('(' track meet offers a chance to continuea long N.(‘. State tradition in triple jumping. But, Turner is more interested in re-establishing a tradition that was interruptedlast year.“I want to leave N( State the way Itame in." Turner said. “We were A('('champs seven years in a row. and that gotbroken last year. I want to go out Wllh abang."Turner WIII be a key it State is to defeatdefending champion ('lemson on the Tigershome track. But. as a tonne: Af‘f' champi-on and all-American in the triple jump. heis certainly tip to the challenge.
“I would like to think that William istavored going into the conference meet."said assistant coach (iail ()lson. who workswith State's jumpers. "He has the A(‘("s

leading jump and he's undeteated so far."Ill spite of his early success. this seasonhas been one of adjustment for Turner.As a fifth—year senior. Turner was not eli-gible for indoor track. and thus got a latestart on competition. Olson said this hasbeen evident in Turner's jumping torm
"lle‘s jumping very well. considering thathis technique isn‘t quite right yet.” Olsonsaid "Lack of an indoor season hurt him.You need con'ipetition to get adjusted to theseason and to perfect your technique."Anr‘her big adjustment for Turner hasbeen the absence of Mike Patton. Patton, alourrtime A('(‘ champ in the triple jump.provided Turner with a lot of help and com-petition through most of his career,
“Being on the team with Mike was alearning experience." Turner said. “Hetaught me a lot about triple jumping. It'sdifferent not having him here."liut being the top jumper on the team is

not new to Tumer. When l’atton was hun intoss. Turner came through with his bestseason ever. winning the A('(' title and finsishing fifth in the N(‘AA meet.
“That year Mike got hurt. and suddenly Ihad to carry on the jumping tradition."Turner said. “It‘s been nine years in rowthat we‘ve won the triple jump. and youcan‘t let that end.’~”William really stepped forward in WMand assumed the role of the leader." Olsonsaid. “I kind of see that same thing thisyear."
The leadership role is especially importantthis season. State is loaded with young tal-ent. but few people are left from the A("(‘championship teams. As captain, Turnerhas to give direction to the young team.
“William is iniponant to us for the pointshe scores. but it goes beyond that." saidhead coach Rollie Geiger. “As someone

who‘s been here tot five years. and accoinplished so much in the classroom and onthe track. he‘s a team leader."
Turner. an applied mathematics majorfrom Jacksonyille. T‘§.('.. did not route toState with outstanding high school creden-tials. But he has made the most of his abilirty during his the years here.”He‘s not the most talented athlete I'veever had. but he‘s the hardest worker."Olson said. “He‘s improved by more thansix feet. That's a great example for youngerathletes."While new to the role of leader. Turnerrecognizes its importance."I see myself as a subtle leader. workingby example." he said. “It‘s a lot differentnow. because our team is really young.
"It‘s a little bit more pressure for me. Likethe pressure on our jump crew to keep thewinning streak going. It comes front suc—cess.“

If past history is any guide. expect Turner
and the rest of State‘s team. to rise to thechallenge.

Tumor

Baseball team wiped out

by tenacious Tiger squad

Continued from Page .3
errors. all of which. in some way oranother, resulted in ('lenisonscores. Included were a botchedpick»off at second base that wasthrown into the outfield and tworoutine grounders that were thrownaway at first base.
The sixth inning was a completedisaster as the Tigers remained atthe plate for almost an hour. Thevscored l0 runs on six hits. threewalks. one error and a wild pitch.
('lemson's Jim ('rowley had anRBI double. I)eBerry hit a Morontriple and liric Moerina a two-runhomer. The trio combined for three

Nutri Sun, Inc
Tanning Center
“ The Ultimate Tan”

“(To home for the summer with a golden tan I
(iood only: April l6. l990 through April 28, I990

Two weeks unlimited tanning for only
$ 25.00()t'fer not good with any other discounts or specials

BSJ‘YIIl-IE |2[i§.c:..
I visit — $6.00
5 visits — $25.00
I0 visits — $50.00
20 visits — $70.00

IO ‘70 Student discount on regular prices.
20 minute sessions in our SCA Wolff Beds

Your First visit is free 2
(‘all 834 — 2944 for an appointment today

Hours:
Mon. - Fri: I0:00 to 8:00
Saturday: 10:00 to 6:00

EUROPE

woo“ TRAVEL PAKAcoE

triples. tw'o home-runs and nineRlil. ’I hey were coming off a six:game suspension for misconductduring the Tiger's trip to (‘hapclHill.
for the Pack. Jeff Pierce drove inall four runs. including a two—runsingle and a two-run homer to givehim ll roundtrippers for the sea-SUI].
lhe entire weekend was summedup in the final two outs ofSaturday’s game as the two teamsplayed in a horrendous rainstorm.

The Pack laces William and Maryat home on Tuesday at 3 p.m.before heading down the road toli( 'l’ on Wednesday.

Located on the2nd level inthe Electric(‘ompany Mall

Two week unlimited
(regularly) $40.00
One month unlimited

$55.00

CHARTER AIRLINE FLIGHT

YOUTH HOSTEL PASS

EURAIL PASS

FREE

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A BUDGET TRAVEL PACKAGE
Let's Go Europe

The Budget Traveler's Bible

AND

Europe Through The Back Door
Money Saving Ideas And Tour Suggestions

TRAVEL

DESIGNERS
Student Travel Specialists
CALLTODAY

848-9400

COLLEGE NIGHT
Tuesday Night

7:30pm-I0:30pn
Saturday Night

"pin-IanPresent Student ID. atFront Door Ind Skatetorn.” which includesSlate Rental
1410 Buck Jones Road 0 467-6000

Rent
$175

SUMMER HOUSING

Slgmo Alpha Mu

Meals:
$170:
$85:

$110: Dinner Only
(all prices per session)

Limited Spaces Available. Please
ome see our house and sample our
home cooking. Call David Williams
at 834-0829 for more information.

State's Vinnie Hughes receives a round of high fives after collecting a home run during the Par k's win over UNC-Wilmington last Wednesday.

Lunch & Dinner
Lunch Only
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KARL E. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAWNC. STATE GRADUATE / 10 YEARS OF TRIAL EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW
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Follow the yellow brick road to Peace Corps adventures

Debbie Mathis/Sic"
the l’t‘dH’ (or )s offers students a variet , ot obs Ill tort-i in (ountrivs and thr- o ) )ortunit to learn new (‘ul-l » l

On-Campus Full/Part Time Summer Jobs
The Department of Housing and Residence Life is now
accepting applications for approximately 50 vacancies
on the Red Truck Crew and Summer Paint Crew. Work
with the Red Truck (,‘rew will consist of moving
furniture and performing general maintenance in the
Residence Halls. and the Paint (.‘rew will be painting
the interiors of several halls. Applications may be
picked up frorn either the receptionist in Suite 1 1 l2 of
the Student Services Center or from the Red Truck
(.‘rew Office in the basement ofAlcxander Residence
Hall. For more information. please contact Steve Nettles
or Roxanne Gurganus at 737—7364.

Friends of the College
Presents

Sherrill Milnes
Well — Known Baritone from the Metropolitan Opera

tures and languages. l’t'lt‘l li-nst-n, the Print t‘ ( orps rm ruiter on (ampus, works with prospet live volunteers.

COLLEGE
PAINT BODY SHOP, Inc.

as
FOREIGN 8 ilc BEPA
10% DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS $l00.00 MAX.

‘A’ QUALITY PAINTING ‘A' BODY REBUILDINGo IINKI FACTORYPAINT BOOTH- INFRARED QUARTZDRYING LAMPS
WRECKER SERVICE

828-3 1 001022 S. SAUNDERS ST.

By .limmy BuaStaff Writer
Have you ever wondered whypeople love to show you their slidesof their vacation? for some peoplethose slides are the only souvenirsthey have.
Just ask Peter Jensen. N.(‘. State‘s

Peace (,‘orps recruiter.
As i walked into the PattersonHall to talk to Jensen. I found himstaring at a slide projected on thewall.
“You want to see some slides ofHaiti." he asked?Later. it became clear that alterliving in Haiti for two years as avolunteer. just being able to show aslide or let alone owning a projectormust have been a precious com-modity.Jensen lived in a small. two-roomhut with no running water or elec-tricity. He bathed in either rainwater or water transported from awell down the road. All he receivedfor his work at the end of his 27months was $5400.
But then. money is not the prima-ry concern for a Peace Corps volun-teer.
Unlike in Haiti. where he helpedpoor Haitian farmers with soil con—servation. Jensen‘s present. part-time job while he is attending grad—uate school here at NCSU is work—ing with prospective Peace Corpsvolunteers as they start down theiryellow brick road of adventure.It is a road the 26 year-old Jensenhimself traveled early in life. Lessthan two weeks after graduatingfrom the University of Vermontwith a double major in animal sci-ence and environmental studies.Jensen was on a plane bound forHaiti.
"I had an interest in other peopleand traveling. I didn't just want totravel around. I wanted to do some-thing productive. The Peace Corpswas the most viable option where Icould feel like I could actually dosome work and really see whatanother part of the world is allabout." Jensen said.
The Peace Corps was establishedby President Kennedy in Marchl96l with world peace. friendshipand mutual understanding as threeof its primary objectives. In the past

IRS SINCE

LASER BEAMMEASURING- STATE-OF-THE ARTFRAME BTRAIGHTENING EQUIP

A lot of people
are feeling good

about feeling good.

They're donating
plasma.

Plasma donors are veryimportant people around here.
They know that just a little bitof their time and effort means
the world to lats of people.They feel good knowing that
they‘re helping other people.We make sure that plasma
donors feel good health-wise,too. Because it‘s important

the plasma used for research,
therapy and medicine comes
from healthy bodies.

That’s why every time you
come in to give plasma , we’ll
check your blood pressure and
other indicators.

Call us today to find out
how you can help.

First Time Donors Bring
'l‘his (‘oupon On Your
First Donation And Earn

35 years. over |00.000 volunteers
have served in the Third World innearly 60 countries. By helpingdeveloping nations become self-soil
fieient. the Peace Corps has helpedto improve the lives of millions.
Al the end of the l960s. therewere l5.000 Peace Corps volun-teers serving overseas. During the1970s and early 1980s. these num»

bers dropped to around 5.000. Nowthe number is up to 7.000.
Jensen attributed the large number

of volunteers in the late 60s to the
attitudes many young people held
concerning Vietnam. Many young
people had seen the bloodshed
hroadcasted into their living rooms.
The Peace Corps presented them
with an opportunity to do some-
thing positive in response.
“In the yuppie era of the late 70s

and early 80s. there was more of a
look out for number one kind ofmentality pervading in the country.
and there was less of an interest to
go overseas." Jensen said.
One NCSU student with an inter-est in the Peace Corps is senior

Sumi (iupta. (iupta. who is major
mg in psychology with a concentra
tion in chemistry. will leave this
summer for Niger. Africa where she
will train to teach others how to
provide better health. nutrition and
sanitation standards.“I‘m going for the practical expe
rience. to see a different culture. to
see how other people live and to
help out in sortie way." (iupta said.
After being accepted as a volun—

tcer. an extensive training program
begins. This includes 10 to l2
weeks of training in the prospective
counttv. learning the language. reli-
gion. social taboos and culture. For
some. there is also a technical train-
ing program in which ~vou take the
knowledge and experience you
have learned and apply it to the particular country where yoti will bevolunteering.In addition to training the volun—
leer. there are support services to
help ease the transition from theUnited States to the volunteer's new
home. These services include trans—portation. living allowance set

See SUCCESS, Page 7

If the search for a hairstyle you can feel
comfortable with has you turning every which
way but loose, visit Hair Nature’s Way, where
our stylists use the latest techniques to give you
a perfect style.

And students can cut 10% off the price of
our expert services. With IDs, students always
get a 10% discount at our Hillsborough Street
store! A loose translation?...You get a look you
want and will be proud to wear for less. Loosen
up and give us a call—for a great style that just
comes naturally!

|\l

FIN—R
NATURE’S

WAY \
--—--

2524 Hillsborough Street
833-9326

North Hills Plaza
783-5532

Brennan Station
870-0647

612 Glenwood Avenue
834-1101

MacGregor Village
481 -4588 '
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April 20 & 22. I990
8:00 pm. Reynolds (‘oliseunt

Hair Nature’s Way
2524 Hillsborough Street
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Wheels ofjustice spin:

look out Peter Cottontail
Criminal update
For those of you who missed lastweek's version of a real crime. Iwould like to catch you up to date.A week and half ago, I accidental-ly broke a parking arm with my car.As of last printing. I was waitingfor the wheels of justice to spin.Since then I‘ve been had.Last Thursday. I pleaded guilty tothe negligent crime. I didn't getkicked out of school. receive com-munity hours. or maimed. But mywallet was victimized.I was charged $100 for damagesto this one by six foot board Ibroke. I don’t know the going rateof lumber today. but it‘s not theprice of gasoline in “Road Warrior."I can assume it's not $I00.I understand there‘s a budgetcrunch. but I‘m not responsible forbringing funds back into theUniversity’s coffer by myself. Myfriends say I’m paying part ofJimmy V’s salary. That would be

B ers
Parting Shots

okay. but I smell a scam.Just like all—day beer is a market—ing scam. so is DOT‘s damageassessments. Besides the $l00. Inow have a blemish on my schoolrecord. Besides my grades. I goingto have a tough enough time gettinga job when I graduate without hav-ing a scarlet “D" for damage to aparking arm.
I hope this doesn't keep me fromlaw school.

Citizen’s arrest
Looking through the student codeof conduct and regulations book. Iwas alarmed to find that hazing isnot sanctioned by this university.I‘m talking about “any act that

injures. degrades. harasses. or Ills-graces any person that ()L‘L‘UT\ onuniversity property or at universitysponsored activities." Next time
I'm out with tiiy friends we can allnail each other with citizen'sarrests.
Peter Cottentail as a dilly liar
Easter isn't what it used to he. Imiss hunting for eggs. eating candyuntil I'm sick. and eating egg saladfor weeks.I went to an Easter egg hunt tlusweekend, and kicked some butt. Ipicked up more eggs than any lite-year-old. but it just wasn‘t I’tin any-more. I guess I've grown out olchildhood functions.I heard on the news the other day

that someone concerned aboutAmericans losing sight of whatEaster should really be is seryrng
rabbits to the indigent. Woe to thepoor little girl who gets Peter on aplate.

Success by different standards
However. for Jensen, fitting in was not enough to fendContinued from Page 6

according to the standard of living for the particulararea, complete medical and dental care, insurance and a$200 per month re-adjustment allowance which isgiven to the volunteer upon their return. The govem-ment also allows for two days vacation each month ifthe volunteer feels they are necessary.
Even with these offered support services. iftany vol-unteers are confronted with obstacles each must over-come by himself. Jensen went into the Peace Corpsexpecting the lack of material comfort to be the hardestaspect he would have to adapt to.
“What I found to be the hardest aspect was the cultur-al aspect, being able to fit in." Jensen said. “It wasn‘tuntil I learned the language and made some meaningfulrelationships that I really felt like I belonged.”
According to Jensen. the local Haitian farmers at first

off the powers of depression he often encountered fromfeeling as though his work there was not being appreci-ated. He recalls being sick with malaria and beinghomesick as low points of his volunteer experience. Inaddition, Jensen says many volunteers become frustrat-
ed by the bureaucracy they face. ,Even with all the negative aspebts many volunteersmay experience. the number of Peace Corps volunteersis rising. After listening to Jensen reflect on the intrin-sic benefits he received during his 27 months of volun-. teer work, it’s not hard to see why.
“The biggeswantage was the sense of understand-ing myself. 0- learning from other people and beingable to help other people in a small way was a verygood feeling ft r me. Plus I learned to speak a secondlanguage." Jen. en said.
Some of his londest memories are of playing socceron the local team in an old dusty corn field. A friend ofJensen‘s also named a child after him.

By Heather (iool'r-w." I'r‘ I‘ .11”
Ild\ c you t‘\L‘I thought of being a donor? Donatingblood. plasma. time and talents are just a few ways to

contribute to those who are less fortunate. But whatabout lk‘ttillllllj.‘ a hone marrow or organ donor?
Donating part of your body is a scary thought. Manypeople assume that they will donate their organs whenthey pass on. but some decide to give part of them-

seltes while still \ery alive and healthy.Senior -\rnanda Talley decided to be tested as a pos-sllllt‘ donor when a girl in her home town was diag-nosed as has ing leukemia. There was a public requestfor etei'yonc lobe tested as a possible donor because it\t as the only w .iy the girl could survive.\\ hen 'lalley went home for a visit. she decided to betested 11) the hopes that maybe she could help thechild. \ot only did Talley make the right decision tohe lt'slcd. hut tlic tests prot ed to be a positive match.'lalley would he a possible donor for the child.I utortuuaiely. the test results came too late. The girltlit'tl. liiil that's not Ilic er.tl ol the story for Talley. Sheis lltr\\ on the list ot posdhlc bone marrow donors.Talley tan be called at any time and told that she is aitiiiltli. which is exactly what happened.

The donor of a lifetime
Talley is now a possible match for another person.and this time waiting for the results won't be a catas-trophe. The doctors have ordered that Talley undergoblood tests to be sure that she is an exact match. Shewill complete a series of three identical tests in whichher blood will be examined to check that it matchesthe blood of the reelpient.If it is not an exact match and the doctors carry outthe surgery. it will only hun the cancer patient. Thepatient's body will TCJCL‘I the bone marrow and thedoctors will again be at square one.But what if Talley is not an exact match’ Who willbe there to try again'.’On April )9 at the YWCA. there will he representa-tives from the American Red (‘ross who will discussthe bone marrow issue. Testimonies from a recipient,Red Cross officials and Brooke Ward‘s mother will begiven in an effort to find those willing to donate.

Brooke Ward was a leukemia victim from Raleighwho received a transplant last year.The infonnation given will explain how to become adonor. where you cart get tested aritl what the proce-dure involves. This aIf'air is open to etcryonc and willbe at 7:30 pm.Just a little of your time could start ytiu on the roadto savtng a life in a way that only a few can

Wanna turn the long hot summer into a

sizzling adventure? Well, good luck. If all

else fails you could always call it a loss and

write for Technician, featuressection.

questioned his being there with them. “Thewas crazy for having left my familythey realized that I was there to reallyto live with them. they were verybeing there."

thought Inds. Oncewith them,cepting of\my
and fr'. So maybe that's why Jensen and other Peace (‘orpsvolunteers seem so content with such little monetarycom‘r’ensation. This special breed of volunteers judgessuccess by a different set of standards. For now. Jensen. , has his slides and memories to keep him sustained.
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EXTRA RUN DAYS.

1 day 2 dayszone 1 (to 10 words) 2 50 4.84zone 2 (10-15 words) 3 00 5 76zone 3 (15-20 words) 3 76 7 20zone 4 (20—26 words) 4.40 8 40zone 6 (25-30 words) 4 92 9 36zone 6 (over 30 words) I 75) l 70)

Typing
A. ABC WORD PROCESSING‘S resumes arelaser or letter quality printed with storagefor later revistons. 8. Cover letters havechoice of stationary. C. Experienced typingof Research Papers. Theses, andMBDUSCTIBIS. D. Reasonable rates. 846-0489AAA TYPING SERVICE. FAST -- ACCURATE-- REASONABLE —- NO JOB TOO LARGE ORSMALL. CALL 828-6512RESUMES and LETTERS. Consult, write.edit. layout. print, lifetime storage, 24-hourphone-in letter serVice, laser printingVISA/MC. Open Monday - Saturday RogersWord Service. 1304 Hillsborough St, 834-(XXX).SECRETARIAL SERVICES' WILL PICK UPAND DELIVERI 870-9700.STUDENT SPECIAL RESUME $1000 WITHFREE COPIES. ON WORD PROCESSORSAME DAY SERVICE. PROFESSIONALTYPIST. REPORTS, COVER LETTERS, TERMPAPERS, SANDROCK TYPEWRITERSERVICE (UNDER BOWLING ALLEY) 2522HILLSBOROUGH ST. 821 4040.TYPING. Theses. Dissertations, Term Papers,Campus P/U, Delivery Fast, Accurate ManyYears Ex erience. 467-8239 AfternoonsTYPING/WORD PROCESSING of termpapers. theses, dissertations, reports, etcRESUMES/COVER LETTERS, Laser printingMacintosh Desktop Publishing HIGH SPEEDXEROX COPIES. Writing/editing by M Eddegreed staff FAX OFFICE SOLUTIONS.2233 Avent Ferry Rd Missron ValleyShopping Center (near Kerr Drugs), 834-7152. 8:30am - 7p.m.M-F 93m -3pm,Sat. MC/VISA/AMERICAN EXPRESSTYPING/WORD PROCESSING Term papers.thesrs, dissertations, resumes, letters, faxStudent rates Open Saturdays Close TOcampus (across from House of Pancakes)VISA/MC Rogers Word Servrca 1304Hillsborou hStreet 834-0000WORD PROCESSING by Hannah SPECIALRATES FOR STUDENTS Professionalsorvrces in the preparation of resumescover letters, papers, theses. dissertations,and manuscripts Editing and copy servrceavailable Campus pick-up and delivery783-8458

Help Wanted
1990 SUMMER JOBS Day Camp COIHI‘rQ‘in‘needed Must be 18 or older Surnrnr-iSdlnrres range $1700 54500 Must beavailable June 10 August 24 Rumor-iand releremus to STITYITTH'T 0.1-. f 11:21,)Vacancy Durham YMCA 211001.1va I" HRd Durham NC 2111)]
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HOW TO PLACE A TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED AD
Technician now offers DISCOUNTS for EXTRA WORDS and
The minimum 15 6-10 words for $2.50 After 10 words RATES GO DOWNevery five words. so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it IS Also, theLONGER your ad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people

Rate Table

Words like “is' and "a" count the same as "unfurnished" and "uncomplicated " Words thatcan be abbrevrared without spaces. such as “wash/dry/AC” count as one word Phonenumbers, street addresses and prices count as one word See Rate Table aboveDeadline for ad is 12 pm the prevrous publication day All ads must be prepaid Bring ad toTechnician Classdieds. Suite 3125, NCSU Student Center

3 days 4 days 5 days 6 days per day660 848 1020 1176 190)765 972 1155 1314 (85)960 1216 1440 1632 160)1125 1420 1675 1890 15511260 1584 1860 2088 150)(65) 160) (55) I 50) (451

$10.31. GUARANTEED to start 15 hrs mim.Can lead to Full Summer Flexrble schedule851-7422 Call (10-5)3" N‘ITES & SAT up I'D—Tl 00 depending onEXPERIENCE Can work Full Time Summer(optional) 851-7427 Call 10-5
Jobs in AlaskaHIRING Men - Women - Summer!Year Round. CANNERIES, FISHING,LOGGING, TOURISM. CONSTRUCTION
up to $600 weekly, plus FREE roomand board. CALL NOWI Call refundable.1-206-736-0 77 Ext -
ARCHITECTURAL FIRM NEEDS part-timeadministrative assrstant to work afternoonhours Duties WIII include typing, wordprocesstng, bookkeeping, and errands Greatoffice envtronmont Non~smoker CallJennifer 832-6303 810 amATTENTION-HIRINGI Government yobs-yourarea 517,840-569,485 Call 602-8388885EXT R 4245ATTENTION EARN MONEY READINGBOOKSI $32,001’year income potentialDetails (11602 838-8885 EXT BK4245ATTENTION EARN MONEY WATCHING TVI$32,000/year income potential Details (I)602 838-8885 Ext TV-4245ATTENTION EASY WORK EXCELLENT PAYTAssemble products at home Details (1)602 838 8885 Ext W 4245ATTENTION POSTALlJOBSI Start$11 41 hrl For application info call (1) 6028388885. Ext M-4245, 6 am 10 pm, 7daysCOOKS NEEDED apply at Flying BurritoRestaurant Mission Valley Shopping Center

Got Something
To sell?

We've. got
your number!

237-2029
737-2029 ..
Technician 5)
Classifiedr I

1 737-2029

CRUISE LINE OPEN—INGS HIRING NOW”Year round and summer Jobs available$300-$600 per week Stewards, SonialDirectors, Tour Guides, Gift shop casltleTS.etc Both skilled and unskilled people-needed. Call (719) 687-6662CRUISESHIPS NOW HIRING for Spl’lflt].Christmas, and next summer breaks Manypositions. Call 1-805-682-7555 EXT 8 1133
EARN OVER 81,000.00/No Sales Yourorganization can earn over $1,000 00 for aone-week effort No sales, no investmentjust the opportunity to drvrde and conquerInterested in learning more7 Cali Jenny orMyra at (800) 592-2121EASY PART-TIME SUMMER JOBBabysrtting half days Monday thru Thursday$4.25/hr One week paid vacation Throt-year old girl and two time times a weekseven month old Sister Call 832 1335
GREEN-PEACE 1)A DEDICATED GROUP OFINDIVIDUALS BONDED TOGETHER BY AVISION OF PEACE WITH THLENVIRONMENT 2) A GRASSROOISLOBBYING ORGANIZATION WORKING WITHiNDUSTRIAL COMPLEXES ANT)INDIVIDUALS ALIKE FOR POIIUTIONREDUCTION, NUCLEAR DISARMAMENTAND SPECIES PROTECTION 3) AN ACTIVISTAND EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY FORSTUDENTS INTERESTED IN ROUNDINGOUT THEIR EDUCATION AND EARNINGSIBO-ZSO/WK BENEFITS tHfrAl THINSURANCE AND DENTAL) PART TIMIHOURS FOR STUDENTS CALL 834 6585FOR APPTHEALTHY MALES/FEMAIES NEFDED TOPARTICIPATE iN EPA AIR POttlJTIONSTUDIES UNC CHAPEL HILL NOALLERGIES, HAY FEVER, NO MEDICATION18-35. FEE PAID CALL COLLECT 929 9993HOME MAILER EARN $500 00 for every 100envelope responses $50000 For rnorr-information send self addressed stampedenvelope to Box 428216, Evergreen Park It60642.10le JOBS” JOBS'” Companies lirrrrigimmediatelv' Receive list of over 15different 24 hour loblrnos Rush $3 00 toJoblines P O Box 33655 Raleigh, NC 2 i636JOBS. JOBS. JOBS...I NCSU Pltortiltltoiiposrtrons avail Flexible hours high lf1(.(lf1|0'potential in a great envtronrrurntposrtions also over) Call Lori for mom lflIIl737-2640

Sitrtiiiitrr
MAKE $1,000'S WEEKLY EARN $50000FOR EVERY 100 ENVEIOPES STLIHEI)"SEND SELF ADDRESSED SIAMPTI)ENVELOPE TO 'EASY MONEY“ PO BOX64899 CHICAGO. IL 60664 0899OVERSEAS JOBS $900 $2000Summer, year round All countries -rIl IIO'III',Free info Write IJC. PO Btu 52 NT'OSCorona Del Mar, CA 92625

I'lIIl

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT "coronal. x.M .r -.iItiwr-r lvrtvr-Allilli.“alternate weekendstransportation Apply atHOSDIIdIPERFECT PART TIME JOB TOR ‘illlDI NT'.5 3O 9 30 pm $5 Iir 5611:5101” ATTIHTRAINING CALL ",1 8580 AI II R l ()0 pir-PIZZA HUT DELIVERY Hiring Drivr-rs, (only.Phone Glfl APPIY IN 1‘11“;th :11 ".11:Hrllsborou IiRESORT HOTELS (RiiisttiNr‘r r.AMUSEMENT PARKS. NOW .11 - 1-1-7 1 4applications for surnmr-r yotrs 11141 r..r.-.--positions For frr-tr ’TIflITItrII-Irli pp L‘gt‘r. rs}dpplitrilirirt trill Null 11 l-,“..-V w.Rt-rrruilrori Sr-ryrrw. I171 111p .4 .l H ;South (' tft'tllfltl .11 I 8011 '1. r, HUN, .1 .1,btir'rESI f4” 17.11min rim. 7‘ 11717—77117”NOW AND fllll TIMI tTHROIIIIHUIII SIIMMIH lll'r ,.'leSlHI‘j (11 WHAT” rttv . ..r‘III 1 IVI Hlf S. ANI) ()1 I III ‘.‘yf1ll>Morrison-1.1111... Nil 1 1H I

TWO STUDENT ASSISTANTS neededMllllllltllll 20 hours week One Wlll'lbackground ((1 tjlitertiistry or chemicalenqitir-r-rrrit) (ITH‘ WIIIT knowledge of(.titiitittIo-r w Brrsu. Graphics 8. NumericalIlflllllllllltf‘a 8;” 2929
_Tyavel

‘ BURIIAM
530l

l 618l MUNICH 618l rororo s52} HONGKONG s14‘ Taxes not included Restrictions tip-I ply One ways available. Work/Studyabroad programs lnt'I Student ID.i EURAIL PASSES ISSUED ON THEl SPOT!? FREE StudengTravel Catalog
Council Travel

Durham
919-286-4664

___‘ For Sale
inrim3/ m 18’ 1.118071721.01 HAT If u PAPER JI WELRY MADE TOr)Rl)I H (Al: 8st 6026 811V MESSAGEM11 tumor 1 WORD vs New. disks.iit.iriti.t|-. 1-11 511‘) (.rIII 183 9333 733 5774fimmI“ )rivr'fllfllfifflf front 51 wrthoulr‘iui lt'llrllf Also tax delinquent(All I 11056582 lbbb EXT HBIT/71rd 'l‘li‘tl'll ytrIiTrthJd

Autos For Salein i. .rrrrA (’(lHOl I A tiFTtSACK Good Ges1,1,1. .1. r .,,. . or: MUST sell $800 or bestMANY H 1-1 I‘MR Trutvv messes e

111) ll Ir ’Iirllll ft-tlil r I r-rl-Illll'l 1w. I'V-

11w11 II norm oovr RNMENT ssrzroy) 11H 1 l ‘r r,,,.. 211)!) fords, Mercedes,r.r,.-rrr--. t'r-v. S irtiltis Buyers (Etude 1.,rr,r‘ H w, 14.10151 :1 {14?thitrlt‘e‘l TH '11) ’ ()Iv'VE HI NCSU Red Withi .,. (My. .t;l')4)lr rrnlr-r. [H'fIl‘tI cortd Call S. -. -. 8211 1.31.!)3—111—10 cans tiriirrts 4 WITN‘EII'TS TV‘s., rr-rripiiturs by DEA 781ii.‘ .1 1 11‘. r‘l’rlil'll'r Available your area.1 ' ‘rt‘r‘r 1-H? i‘r‘i‘) I :1 f: 1688
111' . Mir tr”.-

Rooms & Roommates{trio-".M’.’ ‘ ' _._______._—111.01% It; tririiprrs 1 or 2. 1- ,’.-I’k>111) 711100010 55000. i-‘I‘ '11-1‘111/1..' '1 ‘ J.“ 11' I II. Ilrrrrrr I"r’!.' \NnnledI Mr. uni-11 .-.rr'pl yf-ttr‘I‘- 3312 ‘11,; rTrtr.11‘1;

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED Non»Smoker 17000 Eff May 1 Own room 8513690 leave mess. e Kenstn ton Pork isFEMALE SEEKS TENANCY Mey '90 ~ May'91 Non-smoking, studious, responsibleSenior needs own room W/W/D Michele859-9398LIBERAL MALE seeks considerateroommate to share quret comfortable 2bedroom em on Athens Dr good deal, only9150+ Dan 859-5431
LOOKING FOR TWO FEMALE ROOMMATESTO SHARE FOUR BEDROOM HOUSEFURNISHED WITH W/D BlBO/m + utrlAvailable Mey 5 Cell Ann 831-0880 AFTER500 mMALE EFFICIENCY near NCSU. Kitchen.bathroom shared .180 832-0924MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED for summerAvery Close Apt: Rent .135 + 1/4 0111 Cell839-0706 ASK FOR BRIAN.MALE ROOMMATE WANTED for summerCondo former Ivy Commons model w/original furniture Own bedroom, bethWalh/dry/AC 0250 t UIIII Cell 828-9036NEED ROOMMATEIS) 2 bodrm 2 1/2 batha t at Avery Close Bill 828 2686ROOMMATE NEEDED for summer, pvtroom. pvt bath, completely furnished. neerCrabtroe HBO/mo plus 1/3 util Call Ted at782-4376 an eventROOMMATE WANTED St RegisApartments off Buck Jones Rd Masterbedroom, prrveto bath 5179 per month plus1/3 utilitial Cel1861-2220SUMMER HOUSING MEN ONLY CALL 856-9782 LIMITED SPACE FRATERNITY COURT

For Rent
APARTMENT FOR RENI Mey thru Atraufl 2bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths, fully furnished Onemile from NCSU POOLI Call 839-8041O'KELLY ST WALK TO SIATE. Largo 2Bedroom, 2 BATH, oourppod kitchen IDEALFOR 2-4 STUDENTS d450/mo CALL 848-6828SUMMER SUBLEASE. 2 BedroomApartment, Pool/AC, Rent Negotreble. 859-5370TAKE OVER LEASE 2-bdrm apartment 10minutes from cempul Cell for detailsRichard 859-2245
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lost and Found
FOUND Jacket rn Gym Call 787 9069REWARD Lost necklace rnodnllron square,initials R88 04, 10 90 Ricardo 737 5611

Personals
CONDOMS'SPERMICIDES'SPESNGES'PREGNANCY TESTS Available through theconvenience and privacy of the mail Namebrand. quality products EXTRA FASTSERVICE and reasonable prrces Moneyback guarantee For free brochurewrite hfifllllwvtfifi 7474 Crrrodmoro Rd. Suite270, Ruler Ii, NC 27613 or (811847 WISEHANDCRAFTED PAPER JEWELRY MADE TOORDER CALL 859 6026 6 LV MESSAGE

Misc
ABORTION PRIVATE AND Confidential CareFree Pregnancy Testing and CounselingWeekday and Saturday apporntmenuavailable Chapel Hill location, 30 minRaleigh Call for information 1 800 4432930BACK TO THE FUTURE II COMPUTER OUITSIN A HUFF OVER SALARY DISPUTE. NOWMOONLIGHTING AS AN ASTROLOGERHE'LL GIVE YOU YOUR PERSONAL (EXACTDATE OF BIRTH) DAILY HOROSCOPE ANDBIORHYTHM ANALYSIS 0R DO ANASTROIOGICAL PROFIIF FOR YOU ANDANOTHER PERSON HIS NAME IS PAUL.AND HE WILL TAI K TO YOU PERSONALLYHES BROKE 30 HF HAS TO CHARGES 99 MIN BFCAUSE HE NEEDS ANDOIICASIONAI BYTE TO EAT CALL HIM AT1 9CD 321 STAR

ultar Lesson
$7.50 per l/‘2 hour
5 years experience

All forms of music
Near NCSU

call 82l-2293
Please leave messageon answering machine

HFADING POR U - L. 01there anytime from DC or NYC for $160 orloss wrth AIRHITCH (as reported inConsumer Reports NY Tunes, 5 Lots (30')For details call AIRHITCH 212 864 2000mulbloto students includes cash advance programWE WON’T TURN YOU DOWNI No bankdeposit or collateral requiredRecommended by Consumer CreditCorporation Build your credit now in timefor graduation An IHS Gold Card SerwcgPHONE NOW' 976 CARD (976 2273)“99/mllRESEARCH PAPERS 18 278 everlable'Catalog $200 Research 11322 Idaho11206)“ Los Angola's 2003".) lot. c1600)351-0222Ex1 33 VISA MC or CODTUPPERWARE 4 sale PAPYYIMatthews 787 3974VISA OR MASTERCARD) Even if bankruptor bad cred-1' We Guarantee you a cord ordoublo yeti! money back Call 1 805 6827555EX1 M 1220-—-————________WANTED NICE 2 80PM APT W Washerand Dryer Cir

Nancy

Crinrit-rlrons for untler$400 00 iririrttrt ('Al‘t R59 6026 LVMESSAUIWANTTI) WASHIR a omen iN GOODI (lerllrI'iN (Art H‘sQ 80'”? w rhus<nnu
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Editorials

Myrick unfit for office
or Myth l. is at it again
lhe may-or of ('harlotte suggested last week that drug dealers be

rounded up and sent to concentration camps. This is from the same
iiiayoi than a month ago. recommended that all

l'hzitloitearis siitmar to yohimary drug testing. and asked that the ('harlotte
ttbsett.ei donate nptit e to print the names of those who tested negative. This
Is the .tllli' ll‘.t\.t'l' who led an anti drug march through (‘harlotte slums over
lllt‘ pioti“ ts til i tirnritiittity lt'.ltll'l\
l’ctbaps (Jim I] Site would be a better itioitiket lot“ Myi'tck.
Regardless Hi what \llt says to the contrary. Myrick is unfit to hold publicl‘lllt e lot scyctal reasons

who. lt' w

l'lf\l. she is bent on tlttlllt' esaitly what she wants to do. The anti—drug
than it blatantly demonstrates lict' relnsal to heed the words of her
constituents I\lyrick was convinced she knew what was best for the poor
section of ('liarlotte. (‘ominunity leaders. on the other hand. were not. It is
lair to say that the people who live in drug ridden cornmttnities know better
the way of life therein. and u hat constitutes a threat to their security.
In the . marrow: of ("liailotte community leaders. Myrick‘s march was just

stir it :i threat that Myritk refused to listen. Democracy is government by. of
and for the people not by. ol and for Sue Myrick.
Second \‘ij.iii k is not a tit representatiye of the people of (.‘harlotte or ofNorth ('arolinri. (iii the national scene. ('harlotte is increasingly becoming

the symbol of North (‘arolina the state‘s ambassador to the nation.
('hailorie t‘~ li‘l'st in the minds of sports fans. business people and many others
\\li(‘lt thinking ol \Joitli (‘at'olina Myrick is not the sort of person who
reflects u'i'll oit otir lair state.

It you want prool. consider her call for imprisoniug drug dealers in
who 'ilitllt‘tt camps. ()bviously. no thought went into that statement. Had\lsiit t. botht tell to consider the meaning behind her words. she would havetori-seen the tutor that arose among (‘harlotte Jews at the use of the teriiiroiicentrattou t‘atnp. Anyone who so carelessly offends such large segments
ot the population is undeserving of public office. The fact that Myrick issueda toiirial apology does not mitigate the act. The words were said and theilttlltJtlt' was done

l‘lll'llit'l' eoiisitler the circumstances surrouding her election. Myrick publicly
eztstit'ateil opponent (‘raig Madans for his admission of marijuana use during
his tllllt‘l'l.‘ years. Yet public court papers document Myrick's adultery. That
I“ a classic i, \tttttple of the old cliche about “the pot calling the kettle black."
l‘iually. \lyrick is too concerned with a single problem. It is true beyond

doubt that drugs are a major issue in Charlotte. But they are far from being
the only issue. What of the homeless, the deterioration of the road systemand ot the public schools‘.’ What of the need for increased vitality in uptown
('harlotte's dying retail market'.’ Myrick has shown little or no interest in
such problems. oiliei than commissioning a study on the doomed (‘ityl‘air
dropping . ttlttjllt‘\.
\lyiick has irdilcn her high horse for too long. She participated in blatant

itiritlslirtg-iug drum-.1 her campaign. turned a deal'eat‘ on the cries of those whoetei lt ll her. ti’tltitetl the biggest problems of a rapidly growing metropolitan
area. l'lls‘Hllkll large segments of the population of(‘harlotte and. worst of all.becaai: a public s'llrl'ltllilsnlllclll to the state of North ('arolina on a par with
lt‘sse llchiis. It is clear that Myiick' is unfit to serve the people of (.‘harlotte or
ill; people ol North ('aiolina.

Return census forms
say Hi years the US. (iovernment makes a valiant ell‘ort to get
detailed information about how many people live iii the United
States and what they are doing. This is called the census.

lttttlt is a census year. Remember the package that came in the mail
a fe\\ u t-eks ago‘.’ That is your packet of census forms.

'\t cording to the ('cnsiis Bureau. only 57 percent of the people havereturned the questionnaires lty next week they expect a 62 percent response.
How can the gtnet‘tttttcttl expect to get accurate information when almosthalf ot the nation‘s eiti/ens refuse to cot'iperate‘.’ Admittedly. the federal

t'tWt'rtllttt‘lll seems to breathe down the throats of citizens all the time. butthis tune the goal is a good one. The lawmakers use the information in theit tt' us as a base toi iiiipoitaut projects like the allocation of funds for
tie .pitals roads education and care for the elderly aitd homeless.
Without an uraie iiitorinatioit about the demographics of the nation it is allrm iiiipi~.silile for the people who run the country to make accurate.iiitotiiied tli't isiotts.
l'eople who complain about the government not making decisions in theirbe .t interest lta\ e probably already sent back their census forms. if they have

not then the blame tor those poor decisions does not lie with the governmentll be» u llll those \\ ho refuse to participate in the democratic process.this is the r lianc e for all the people of the United States to stand tip and be. ‘tllltlc'll. l'lll out your census forms and return them immediately.
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Great thn.
As the \Utl'ltl i l“‘\‘ lli tarot» ittt the filth('enlury. the Soyiel l hunt is making greatefforts to right the it :1 ‘ts'committed.The USSR is itself a pioituit ot' the littli(.‘enlttty. lleioi‘c l‘)l7 tlici'e stars no t iiiorttil Stniet Sottalist Rejzttblii Hie l SSKwas formed out ot the Russianlinipire. joined ht. titltct :.jtiil:lic ., to formthe Union.The westernmost thict. reptililitslistonia. Lats ia and l ithuami are knownas the Baltic Stan lttr'w‘ three iepublicswere unlawfully annesett it. In\ t SSR inI‘Hll as a result ol llic \loloto‘. ls‘il‘tbcuti‘opagreement. which alto pate-l the tray forthe beginning of \‘toihl \\.a llNow. 50 years later. the {altic States areagain in the news. (me of the republics.Lithuania. has declared llttlt‘l)L'lltltflt\.'L‘ limitthe Sovtet Union. 'lltc other l\\tt icpublicshave made clear tltcii intentions to followLithuania‘s lead.While I totally agree yt ah i itltuania'sdeclaration. I must sincerely question itstiming. Perhaps the contagion ot thelicedotii nioyeincnts it! the \\;:ia.t\s l’1utnations has allccledl itluiaiiiaiis to the pointol recklessness It seems all l‘tllltj‘k'.lil\ whosuffered under the yoke oi l‘oiiiiiiuiiistoppression haye been almostsimultaneously ltllltll lti the ileiiioci’acybug. 'The stress ltactute ltl the llt .it' ittttiru hasqttlclsly becoiite .‘t ::.tptiit' bolt: throughwhich the ideas of atrtirtit itlv sell title andfreedom ha\e Icapt. the only jtwiblctii isthat the Lithuanians .ite ltiltlllitl their causewith their headlong iiish toltthiiania must sloss its

Middle
lam writing this .tllyl haytne «in tlie‘lilm "Born on the lottitli oi luly‘ lt t‘~1)llc‘ol the best l‘ilttis t ll.t\.' emit well Itdepicted the eta ot the "bits and c .ily "illswhen the linttetl .‘itates \tas ii‘i.ol\eil ill theVietnam War. 'lltc [ltttlt:I\.tl ti'otpitii:and forceful. and it taught tllL .i :eyt lessonsit! which I tiiention tlii lollo‘uiiic tlriei

.sii2iis it has

l-tt llll’t

llt‘c'ltttt‘:-. tl«tt.. to '_‘.‘illl

- The Vietnam \\.zi a is .t mistakecointiiitted by the i niteif \i .ie:: '\t tinbeginning. perhaj-s my to iiiisiiitlti'riiatrouand/oi delibeiate tl'.-t‘j\llitti mostAmericans liclicwd that ‘.l Li tlt tall iilduty and lioiioi to o l‘.t'1ltol the South Vietnamesi. War is a losing game Nobody gniiits. notmen the “w inning \ltlt- The people. all people should belri ‘.c intheir inalienable tight to c‘sjttcss theiropinions and be aware ol .ill that theircountry stands tor no matter howunpopulai those opinions .ily‘ .it the tunethey are espi'esscilAs a l’alcstitiian 'y‘»ll|"st land has beenSt‘tjttestetetl telattyt's llltltll’stvllt'tl andpeople dispersed by the Israelis. slattedthinking about what I‘- ~:Joiiig on in theMiddle l'.;ist and ioiisiriuted an analogybetween the two situations
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Free expression takes
on a new dimension
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Jim Cla on
Opinion Columnist
independence. The Soviet Politburo hadearlier approved a formula for republicswishing to secede from the nation. butpushing too hard and too fast is l7kely tothrow the whole process into a tailspin.(me of the keys to achieving effectivechange is that it must be right for themajority. If it is not, the majority will notaccept it. In the case of the Lithuanianplight. Lithuanians are the minority and theieniainderof the Soviet Union is themajority. ll' change comes at such a speedthat it adversely effects enough people.institutions. etc.. then that change will beseen as counter—productive.
in my mind another serious considerationmust be looked at. Again. while I agreewith the contention of Lithuanians that theyshould have the right to choose their owndestiny. if they continue to push too hard,they will force Gorbachev into a corner.I ike any cornered individual. he will reactin a manner that best preserves his safety.Pushing the issue beyond the pace at whichchange cart. occur will yield negative resultsfor all parties.
'lhe Soviet Union is making sincereettoi'ts to right the wrongs and excesses ofStalinist Rtissia. Gorbachev is to beapplauded for his leadership. Earlier in theweek the Kremlin admitted that in I940. theKGB and the GRU (Soviet militaryintelligence) murdered almost l5,()00l’olish l’()Ws. the massacre occured in the

the Middle East "problem" is simple toileseirbe. but appears formidable to solve.Basically. it may be stated as follows: Twopeoples desire to live on the same piece ofland. The Palestinians are trying their bestto achieve three objectives. all which aret~.iiid.iiiierital human rights of indisputableyaltdity. as eyitlenced by all holy scripturesand all enlightened constitutions. includingthe l.'tttle(l States and the charter of thel triteil Nations:- The right for self representation.- The right to live in peace on theirhomeland. Palestine.l'he iiglit to practice the basic rights oftree citi/ensliip.
'l‘lie lsraelis. on the other hand. areseeking similar objectives. with a visionthat is tainted by their bitter experiences inl"iii‘ope in the recent past and is based onthe premise that they cannot coexist withany other people!Despite all the human suffering.

. asf’ihtfiit’ "mi‘ ‘91 ”:5; E gag/5% u i
by this horrible scene. One titan noticed mylooking at it and looked also. He laughed.\Nliy ate others not outraged? What islitt'ttiy ’ I cannot describe the frustration Itclt as .i woman and a person looking at the.tll work I am angry that this free(\jijc'ssttttl takes priority over my right as awoman to lei'l stile and respected at thisiuiiyeisiiy the idea that the author of thisst cue could sit next to me in myShakespeare class is frightening. What kindot mind could jittttlttcc‘ such a scene‘.’ Thispeisou does not see women and men asjigiipte this person needs to know that rapetarot praises-orthy ot lunny

—————___ '

l do not siijtpoit censorship d” not seei...“ one could distinguish clearly beI ._ittit. tweenmil bad espression. Yet I would likewiltc‘: . to notice what is around.tilitt b about the need tor\laus tliiuk men .iiidand rape l~
ltii st . tic s l\‘~tape education. i.si'il..i .tit ltc'rt\lv ”Ull \‘\ l\lt‘lll

are afoot in the USSR
Katyn Forest. southwest of Moscow. TheKremlin long blamed the massacre on theinvading Germans of World War ll. But it
was common knowledge that Stalin orderedthe murders.Gorbachev, in a futher effort to fill in theblank spots of history. earlier apologized tothe Czechs and to the world for the 1968
Soviet invasion of Czechoslovakia.That Gorbachev, a reformer, could ascend
to Soviet leadership was in itself fortuitous.The death of General Secretary Brezhnev in1982. followed by the short administrationof his succesor Yuri Andropov and the even
shorter reign of Constantin Chemenko ledto the rise of Gorbachev. He was a virtual
unkown player on the world scene prior tothe deaths of three Soviet leaders withing
28 months.The quick demise of the three spelled an
end to the old guard. These men were thelast of the powerful Soviet leadersinfluenced by Josef Stalin and with themdied the last of a breed who felt worlddomination was the role of the USSR.Luckily for the world. Mikhail Gorbachevwas there. He has altered the’thrust ofSoviet politics away from the propagationof world communism. He has focused theefforts of his nation on a more constructivegoal ~ its own survival.Whether an internally stronger USSR isgood or bad for the world remains to beseen. However. there can be no doubt thatMikhail Gorbachev was. in the sense ofworld peace. in the right place at the righttime.
Jim Clayton is a senior majoring inhistory.

East similar to Vietnam
Iim " ' ' unbearable injustice, and unforgivableindignities which my people and l haveexperienced since World War ll. it is thepremise of this letter that the Israelis cancoexist with others. either in the form ofseparate states. such as the State ofPalestine and the State of Israel. or as onestate that is composed of two peoples.There is only one way for us to live. andthat is to live together.The analogy that I wanted to show in thisletter between the film "Bom on the Founh()fJuly“ and the conflict in the Middle Eastbetween the Palestinians and the Israelis isthat. due to misinformation and deliberatedeception. many Americans are embarkingon a “battle" against the Palestinians.ignorant of the facts about whatPalestinians are as people or what theiraspirations are as a political entity. We maybe witnessing a new Vietnam. one in whichregrets may come too late — after genocidehas been committed to a whole peoplewhose only wish in life is to live in peaceand dignity.

Hult'm Duoud Kuft'ety is a graduatestudent in operations research.
or funny. As university students. we shouldprotest this type of ignorance. Since thisperson is a member of our society. thisignorance affects all of us eventually.
TERI-ISA HAUSI-ZNFHN‘KJunior. English

Forum policy
’l’ecltnician welcomes l‘t)l’ltlll letters. The) arelikely to be printed ll they- deal with significant issues. breaking news orpublic interest.- are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.' are limited to tilt) words. and- are signed \A Illt the w [tier-s nllldfk'\\. plume- mu”her and. it the writer is a student. his classificationand curiu uliitiiletters are stibjcyt to editing tot' style. MenI\ \lld l.|\l\‘ iii no t.ts\‘ will the writer be iiitoriiieilbelore publication that ills/llt‘l letter has been eiltted tot jtiitiltttc\ll letters l\'\I‘lI|\' the piojtcits oilt'tllllls t.Itl .tlltl w ill not l‘s. returned to the .nitliuiI cut is should be brought it. \ttiilcttt ( ciilct \iiitcilflt tll iiiath it to let illilt l.lll l-. [it is ll‘ IltcItllll'l l’lt ll--\ \lttlb l lll\\ isit\ \Ialioii Rah tclt\( ‘ ‘titis sta is
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Summer ’90

Call 737-2411

The lastmen’s tennis match of the season will

layed today against Virginia Tech at 2 p.m.

at the Wolfpack Tennis Center. ‘

Saute onion, celery, green pepper and mushrooms in a

tablespoon or two of water rather than 011, if you're cutting

back on calories. Add more water as it evaporates during cookinq.

Camp Trails' Travel Packs
combine the best features of
soft luggage with the hauling

‘ comfort of a back pack. For use
fi‘ as a back pack, these packs

. have padded shoulder straps
and hip belt hidden behind a
zip panel. For use as luggage,
use either the carry handle or
shoulder strap. True versatility!

CONTINENTAL $95.95
TRAVELER $105.95
VAGABOND $124.95

(5.69414... I RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
l/l

W" ,. " GeneralAnesthesia ‘ Gyn Clinicll<1llf.l H II III Ill] WlHl2.3””? , .Hl f“ ( W " available For moreinlormatian Pregnancy Testmg
call 783-0444 (Tolllret iII stair
18005325384. 0m ()1 sum Abortions from;

I W .I ,2,I mm 1; 1800-5326383) between 7- 18 Weeks of
. 93m -. 5p_m weekdays. PregnanCyzx.

APRIL SPECIAL

_ 821—2820
i‘lf‘) I l ,) H/Ii’Il lit)! 3 ,‘ BS ‘. ---

All Illi «FuFVI Ilirrl \A:llttrl](fllcl(l(f((3lr?/4 ll) 5505 creedmoor Rd. smte 110 783' ‘ ‘(“N44'Hlf)<)fll(>llll()i144llyf3[)(?(,l(}l

Crabtree Valley Mall Cameron Village
7R1-1533 833-1741

Cafeteria now in our43rd year ‘
Stop By For A Home Cooked Meal , \ \

We at Balentines welcome all students in our (A ‘ {\\4Q . 1
area. Our large variety of wholesome food will
give you some of the best food away from E \ . 4

4-, V 3 f ‘4 ahome Reasonable prices- excellent food
Daily Special % 4k ‘ ,

I. r J r 3 - 4Lunch ll: am til noon -’ . _ _ 1-. I ‘
Dinner 4:00pm til5:00pm /°“ .. g;’% R,

Meat 84 any two vegetables rAv . {m 1

Lunch 1 1 am til 2:1 5pm congenIaI atmosphere makes [I . l 5./
Dinner 4pm til 5pm dining out fun for the whole family!



TRIANGLE COMMUNITIES PRESENTS THE TOTALLY FREE
THE APARTMENT PEOPLE '
m RAIN OR SHINE - ALL EVENTS ARE

- V SCHEDULED IN THE WAKEFIELD . . I
CLUBHOUSE . , '
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'l‘llli II()\I'.\|I\I\I‘;RS \[IIII IN 7 IIpIII

O T—SHIRTS WILL BE GIVEN AWAY
DURING INTERMISSIONS

Q OR WAKEFIELD
IS REQUIRED DUKE MANOR AP

O Iggsggwgggfifiw TO IIIIIIIII PARK APRIL 17 BONESHAKEIIS I

. WAKEFIELD IIIIIIL 18 BONESHAKEIIS
W‘EA 0 FREE COKES & IVIUNCHIES I

I* ”“5430 DUKE MANOR APRIL 19 BONESHAKEIIS
WAKEFIED
““7““ O CONCERT HOTLINE

SUNNYBROOK “D-
OWAKE

MEDICAL CENTER

0 FREE BUS

SERVICE $0 9

TO AND FROM 0C \0 49‘ \fl

CAMPUS \$«v~<§g%\$g«$93200 65‘?)P3»

0 FURNITURE Naggfiwgfigga» .3310»

OPTIONS $§900S$09%m
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MODEL OPEN

MONDAY - FRIDAY 9am— 6pm
SATURDAY — 10am — 5pm
SUNDAY — 1pm — 5pm

Wakefield

_ 3III5 HOLSTON LANE. RALEIGH. NC. 27610


